Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.
August 14, 2020

August 14, 2020 at the age of 51 years. Loving father of Dalton. Dear son of Ronald E.
(Sue) Ahlensdorf, Sr. and Christine Kautenburg. Beloved grandson of Rosemary
Schwamb. Dear brother of Kelly (Michael) Kolodzinski and Katie (Ethan) Fink. Also
survived by niece Brittany Kolodzinski, nephew Clayton Kolodzinski, girlfriend Melissa M.
Rodriguez, aunts, uncles, cousins, other relatives and friends. Preceded in death by his
grandparents: Evelyn Robinson (Great-Grandmother), Edward “Sonny” and Betty
Ahlensdorf and Harold “Bud” Schwamb; and step-father, Gary Kautenburg.
Those who knew Ron knew of his zest for life, his commitment to health and wellness and
his desire to challenge the norm. Ron was a great lover of music. It was common to hear
Ron singing and swinging his hips when a great song came on the radio. Ron often
preferred to be the DJ at a family gathering – big or small. Ron loved nature, walks, bike
riding and skateboarding. His hearty laugh was heard by many and should be
remembered by all for years to come. Ron adored his son Dalton, and always celebrated
what a wonderful little man Dalton is and will continue to become. He lit up with pride
when he shared stories about Dalton. Ron was the President of Summit Valuation
Solutions and took great pride in his work and everything he did in life.
In lieu of flowers, memorials to National Alliance of Mental Illness of Greater Milwaukee
(namigrm.org) would be appreciated.
Memorial Visitation will be held Saturday, August 29 at the Rozga-Walloch Chapel (4309
S. 20th St, Milwaukee, WI 53221) from 1:00 PM until the time of Celebration of Life
Service at 3:00 PM. The Celebration of Life Service will also be Live Streamed by
connecting on this Tribute page. Private inurnment will be held at Forest Hill Memorial
Park.
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Rozga Funeral & Cremation Services - August 27, 2020 at 08:09 PM

“

I met Ron back in Feb 2014 when we started doing business together. We hit it off
immediately. We worked closely together ever since through the Spring of 2020. I
considered him a good friend and was always struck by what an honorable and
genuinely kind and generous man he was. He and I shared an interest in improving
health through nutrition which we were both passionate about. Over the years, he
was one of the most kind and honest men I've ever had the good fortune to work with
and to call him a friend. I'm so saddened that the world has lost such a great man
and I sincerely want to share my condolences to his family.

Chris Glenn - January 19 at 12:53 PM

“

Ron; so many memories of so many meals in so many cities, including the next one,
even with our vastly different eating habits! Was great working with and around you
all these years. You were a pro at your profession. It's not often one gets to watch
someone evolve over time like you did. I will miss our industry and customer
discussions, especially the mutual assistance. Thanks for maintaining the "the phone
book". I've got it now. Peace.

Tim Edwards - September 02, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Courtney Goulart lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Courtney Goulart - August 31, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

So very sorry to hear this news. My condolences to Ron's family. I had the pleasure to meet
Ron once in Ohio. He was sincere and very nice. He will be missed for sure. Blessings to
his family and friends during this time.
Courtney Goulart - August 31, 2020 at 03:18 PM

“

Ron, we have known each other probably since the day I was born. We shared so
many childhood memories together with our families. Even though as we got older
our paths took different turns, I never forgot all of happiness, fun, smiles and laughs
that we shared growing up. I can still see your bright smile, you dancing around the
kitchen in your Zubaz pants, the ketchup on your Macaroni and Cheese, and hear
your infectious laugh!! You always have and always will have a special place in my
heart.
I hope you are at Peace my friend.
Sending smiles and hugs to Heaven, until we meet again.
Childhood memories
Fill my mind
When life was full
Of simpler times
Riding bikes
Hide and Seek
Catching Crayfish
In the Culvert by your street
Mac n Cheese
Banana cake
Don't forget
Rice Krispie Treats
Laughter and happiness
Filled the air
Of childhood friends
Without a care
Time went quick
As older we grew
Our Friendships turned
To a different crew
Years passed by
And we lost touch
But in my heart
You still meant so much
The news of your passing
Broke my heart
I wish we could go back
Somehow to the start
Now memories flow
As hard as my tears
Wondering what happened

To all those years
Children Playing
Having the time of our life
With nothing wrong
And everything right
Now I'm Praying
God Rest your Soul
Give you Peace
And make you Whole

My love and deepest condolences go out to all of Ron's family and friends. May the
memories you have of him help to bring you comfort.

Vickie DeNicola - August 31, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

I remember when Ron started with the company I was with, I thought "Wow, this guy
has so much ambition and wants to make changes". He did, and I admired this about
him. We struck up a friendship soon after, I always loved speaking with him. Ron left
the company, and we still spoke often, and met at Starbucks. I always loved our
conversations, deep and inspiring. I loved his huge smile and his awesome laugh. To
the family, I pray that you find peace and know that Ron is with you forever. God
Bless

Zorka Vasic - August 29, 2020 at 07:46 PM

“

Ron, you were a mentor, a friend and a big brother. Thank you for helping me grow
and keeping me grounded. I am forever grateful having worked with you for so long. I
enjoyed every moment we were able to meet and catch up. You will forever be in my
heart and I miss you terribly. I pray you are at peace.
My deepest sympathy to your family.
Gina Williams

Gina Williams (Saporito) - August 29, 2020 at 01:50 PM

“

You were my guiding light. I will miss our deep conversations. Forever missed and
forever in my heart. I am so sorry and send my sincerest condolences to the entire
family.
Domenica

Domenica T Puleo - August 29, 2020 at 01:32 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to all of the family. You are in my heart and prayers. Our
memories of many shared times will live on with us for ever.
R.I.P. Ron you will be missed by many.

Rebecca Le Roux - August 29, 2020 at 01:42 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

August 28, 2020 at 09:12 AM

“

Vickie Denicola lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Vickie Denicola - August 28, 2020 at 03:41 AM

“

Robert & Stacey Biro purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of Ronald
E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

Robert & Stacey Biro - August 27, 2020 at 05:51 PM

“

Robert Biro lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Robert Biro - August 27, 2020 at 05:44 PM

“

Stacey Biro lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Stacey Biro - August 27, 2020 at 05:42 PM

“

Wilke Wealth & Investment Planning purchased the Medium Dish Garden for the
family of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

Wilke Wealth & Investment Planning - August 27, 2020 at 02:59 PM

“

Glorious Grace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

August 26, 2020 at 01:27 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

August 26, 2020 at 10:26 AM

“

Ron - a great friend. I will remember our times together (and with Kelly) with love and
laughter. You will be missed.

Jeff Hartnagel - August 26, 2020 at 10:18 AM

“

Kathy Muneio lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Kathy Muneio - August 26, 2020 at 06:50 AM

“

Ron, It was an honor and privilege to have worked with you. There are so many
memories of how you made developing our business successful and fun. You always
treated people with great respect. You will be greatly misses. Rest in peace. Tom
Laposki

Tom Laposki - August 25, 2020 at 05:13 PM

“

Shaunda Salpietro lit a candle in memory of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr.

Shaunda Salpietro - August 25, 2020 at 01:05 PM

“

Ron, Thank you for believing in me and hiring me at my former employer; I learned
something new on so many subjects each and every time we spoke. I loved seeing
you at conferences and spending time with you at a meal. You were always such a
dear friend to me; I miss you. I will most certainly miss calling you on our very special
day of the year....our shared birthday. Dalton, if you ever read this...please know I
loved your Dad. He always wanted to take you to Mount Desert Island/Acadia
National Park/Bar Harbor, Maine. We talked about it so many times because I live in
NH and my husband and now I go every year. It is truly a special place. I encourage
you, when you are older and wiser, find someone very special to make that trip with
and live it, as you would have with your Pop. Much Love and Rest in Peace dear
Ron. Doring

JEAN DORING LLOYD - August 24, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

Your Light Shines was purchased for the family of Ronald E. Ahlensdorf Jr..

August 24, 2020 at 10:32 AM

“

Ron you left us way too soon, however, I pray that you have finally found your peace.
Where do I start with the memories. I mean after 51 years, there have been so many.
I remember our many sleep-overs; playing with our cars and trucks in my basement;
riding our bikes from Oak Creek and South Milwaukee to hang out together; playing
baseball together; playing hoops and me getting beat every time because I sucked at
layups; getting our first cars and waxing all the rust spots as if it would somehow
magically stop the rust from spreading. Man I think we had the cleanest cars around.
Oh, I can’t forget the many times we would karaoke to David Allan Coe “You Never
Even Called Me by My Name.” Those are some of my favorite moments and
memories I will hold on to forever. I would give anything to sing that song again with
you. Know that I always looked up to you and was so very proud of your
achievements in life. Love you man!

Brian Dolata - August 23, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

Today and always, may loving memories bring you peace, comfort, and strength.
Rest In Peace Ron. With Sympathy. Cheryl Luedke

cheryl luedke - August 22, 2020 at 10:59 AM

“

Rest In Peace Ron. We met because our parents were friends and before you knew
it we were sharing many “firsts” in life together. Though our paths went in different
directions, the memories we made I have never forgotten. Talking with you in
December was just like old times and it felt really good. I pray you now have peace.
Karrie Groff and Family

Karrie Groff - August 22, 2020 at 12:59 AM

“

I will never forget the look on Ron's face when he talked about Dalton! The pride and
joy lit his face. I remember him saying that Dalton was his greatest achievement!
Rest in Peace, Ron. You will be missed!

Rosemarie Becker - August 21, 2020 at 11:22 PM

